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(From Tuesday's Dally.)

Bnromcter stood 20:74 today at How

ards.

The EmpJro salla from San Francisco
tomorrow morning.

) C. W. Swaford machlnest Is again fill-

ing that position in the Tortcr mill.

Forter mill began rnnnlng again to-d-ay

alter a lew days shut down for re-

pairs.

Herbert Hopera who was in attendance
at court 'returned today and is at his
poRt of duty on Coos river.

' Tbe Tenmlle creamery1 started up
yesterday for tho season, under the
management of Geo. Bcbroeder.

TheL. A. Clnbheld its last mceticg
"at the home of Mrs. Larsen and the

.nest one will be at Mrs. Lando'a.

Holt Bonebrake. eon ol Dr. Bonebrake
of Goldendalo, Wash., Is visiting the
family of Thos. Coke, being a cousin of

Mrs. Coke.

.7 The Misses EIslo Bennett, AHco Butler

and Mrs. J. u. iayior are campiou on
Haynes slough. They are chaperoned
by John Halifax, Geatlemaff." " ' -

v Elder Neff, ofPbllomath, Or.i Pretld-in- g

Elder of tbo U. 2. church will

preach at tbo Baptist church at S p. m.

Friday. He is said to be a fine speaker.

While Emil Peterson was in the Ten-mi- le

country be came across a red cedar

stump on the North West section line

of town 21 range 12 which measured

35 feet 4 inches.

. Following la tbo Republican county

central Committea aB it now stands:
V. C. Chaee, Coquille City, chairman,

L. A. Itoberts, Myrtle Polot, B. Walker,

Bandou, Dr. Mlngus, Marshfleld und

Chester K. Ingle, Nortli Beud.

A young man was arrested yesterday

on a chargo of larceny alleged to have

been committed In tbe Blanco hotel.

The cato will como up before jaotice

Hyde on the return of Deputy District

Attorney Farrin from Ccquille.wherohe
ie.ln attendanco at circuit court.

. The civilized world mourns tho Iobs

ol .Vereatchagln, tho Russian battle--'

'. painter, who was a guest ol Admiral

Makaroff and periled with him in tho
'.destruction ol , the battleship, This
"artist was the greatest livlug painter ol

"the battle Ecenes. His work, moreovei,
was always in tho Interest of humanity

intended to mako war eeem as barba- -

jrous end gattly as it iB,Ex.

'&

3m

Declines to Accept

Attoruey L. M. Travie,of Eugeno wbo

.was nominated by tbo 'Democrats ftt

so il.,,l tnr TIUlrtpK Atfornev for the
' '. ' Larnmi iiutical difitrlct baa made tho an- -

',
A jnouncement that ho will not accept the

V;f;. w''
ia

t
A Tnouehtful Man

lti"M, '''. UtiBtin of Winchesr, Ind.(
jtmw wliatdo in tbe hour .need.

wife had saKrt) au nnnoiml CilBO of

aidlh trouble. pbyBlciahp'
fieltt M&kt He thooghtrof and

teied Dr. Kisg'e New;Llfe Pil.le nd
lMrt

rrtWStOSOSlWlWHUuaiiJ v

ly c c Jm, rrm Drug store

- - n u;
tho

Decoration Day Exercises

T).n ?n!.mirtT nt Un Grand Army ol

WiliiluM nnd Cms Bay CaropW
olAvt vln;iln Jn Dororatton; Day , ex- -

i
cu-ls- , mmnig thenumbaram tlio pro.j
K.M.,v w-- : v XU unvtUiUu cl lour
ii..Miowfbr'dtiJO, brothers ol tho

crver of wWo vhn'--a of the World.

Verdict For Mrs Gee

The Jury In the case otNuicy A, Geo

m.I H tVylor brought In a verdict for

lUint.n JndgoJ. H. Uuerry ol San

" ono ol tho nltomoys

for lb tUM;ff, aud made- tho I,

i.u-.- ; u summit to tho jury In. wh'ch

todi?pla)cd hla ability In emotional
Iwotktin that Jury, which nt tho time

purled the onto by ttaim, considered

fcm that standpoint.
"

Cruelly to Animals
It

The Maii. is lutormwl by two lla$;ruul

cases of cruelty to animals that havo
recently come under the observation ol

one of tho tolid farmora ol North Coos

river. Somotime affo, a family that
had been living ut tho rock quarry

moved away from that point, leaving

two dogs to shift for themselves. The

Door brutes were seen there and beard
bowline, br parties passing for some

time, but lately have not been In evi

dence, anJ our informants theory is

that they starved todeath.
Tho same sort ol opeaeo has Just been

..natt hv a branch ol this same to
family, who have moved away from tbe

Landrctb place, leaving a dog thero to

starve, and the animal is seen and heard

daily about tbe place, lometlmoa ruu- -

nlnK down tho river ban as tar as me
forks.

Soch cates of crnoltv.to animals nhouia

ba looked into and punished, rorbonj

who can not t&ko canj pi their domestic I

animals ihould put tbem oat of their

mucry, rather than leavj them tn

nlace wlr tlny are likely to meet a

Bio death by starvation.

Robbed thb Crave
1 ,l.1tn in nlil put g nitrated bV I

John 01hethof IViHadelphla as follows:
'I was lu anawiui coduuiuu, " '

Yimou vellcw eyea sunken. I

tonguo coated, pain conwnuuu
in hack and sides, no apoetile, growing
growing weaker day by day. I lire
pimlcians liau given inn up,
was Cil?led to use Electric Bittors ; to

,"ioV the first UOiue innuo u
. pr0vement I continued

their uso for three weeks and am- - now a
a T l.. llmii A(tKlil I filla wen man. i kbo mu "

jrave ol another victim, 'jo one
ehunld lall to try tuam. voiy vt .",
gnaranteed at Jno. Prnessdruj! store,

Thieves At North Bend

W. M. Coleman, of Tenmilo, mourns

tho lots ol 30 rquares ct Doner, i
cheese and 2 boxes of apples, which dis-

appeared from the Woolen mill wharf

at North Bend some tlmo between
Wednesday and Friday morning, of last

week. It &eeniB that Mr. Colemen sent

these things over to It. 0. Holmes, the

North Bend merchant, Wednesday

mnrwa Ly aioliue launch, and they

mero left on the dock. When Mr. Cole- -

man went over Friday, bo found that
Mr. Holmes bad not received tho gooes,

hut thev had been taken in out of the

wot by lorae one else. Wbo this ac

commodating party was, Mr. Coleman

la tryinu to find out, and he will pay a

Bultable reward to any one who can tell

him. He would also liko to know what

became ol the oars and rowlocks which

vanished from his boat at tamo place.
Marshfietd docks, also, uxc inlesteu

with petty thieves, and the police force

ol ei'hor town uld cover itself with

glory b puttiugaBtopto the practices

of thi6gtntry.

i

Allegany Items

Will Vincarap is homo agalu. niter
epending a few days on hla ranch.

Florence Edwards, John Bawyer and
Lizzie Bremer are the .latest victims ol

mumps,

Grandma Vlncamp Is hot as .well ae

common since the rains.

Henry Lilrd passed through Alle-gan- y

Tueeday on tho way to Marehfiold,

Rev. MePhorson will preach in Alle-

gany Wednesday evening.

The l'rtBlding Elder of tho U. B.

t,L'iicb will c'ifiompany Rev, ,'Barocrlip

up Thurtdaj? evening. Ir.
lire, N. Andereon has returned to

Bcheppere camp lo resumc?tbo dutioa ol

cook,

M-- a Umtinh Rttent fltmdiy&ith Mra.juts - -- - " - w r " ' '

R. Rock.

Mr, Parker of North Boud went over

r

V. "r "kTSF"
I or 4 rfttr

if' S T
trail to Loon Lake Thursday.

,

j

Mr. Thomas began taking meal to
camps Thursday. S .'

Witltri Blake ts slcktoday."
" j

In
Mtbairr.'

OBJECTION 70 PROPOSED
j 1
v .1 0TlAMlfjMAUrn0UTE

f f

Empire Fears a Curtailment of
'

Her Faclitties from Mr;

Barnard's Proposal . ...

Tho communication plven bilow,
from It. K. Shlno to tho Marsbtlcltl
Chamber ol Commerce, objecting to Mr,

I .,! nl .He.rMill!llllllf tltn

ovcrlaud mail routo to Ktnplro'Clty, U.- -

dicatcsthat tho change would nqt Ho

agreeable to tho peoplo ol ino wiier.
pl.ce. Tho proposed chabgo ton echod

uleot 'II. hours f'om UosebniK would

givo turfKuipUa pjoplo their mail Mnvor-- al

hours earlier thantat present, oven II

wont down on tho Flyer. If It were
(still carirtd overland, on arrival from

Uoseburg, It wonld bo still better, and
could reach Kmplro not later than 7 .

m.
Maklntf MarihQold tho end ol the

routo need not impair Empire's mall
facilities in tho least. It would only

mako tho routo botween thoto two

points a ropnrato ono. and whether car-

ried by land or water wonld depend on

tbe showing mado to tbo Department.
Tho Empire pcoploarocortalnly entitled
to tho best mall service available: and
tho peoplo ol Marshfleld havo no wish

interfcro with their getting it.
Mr. Shtno's letter Is as follows:

Marshfleld Chamber of Commerce,
Mcrshflold, Or.

Uontlemen;
Keferrin to lottor of Mall Contractor

Uarnard, as per cncloeed clipping from

ifnil' ami ttm Intlmntlon that vour
Honorablo Board contomplato action on

tho suggestions therein mentioned, we

virh to. ask your attention to tho mat-

ter of tho proposed chango In tho mall

xoutofromMurshflold to Empire City,

Tho present service Is satisfactory to
all concerned except thocontracor.

n. ,. .nn,.nai(nn tlmi iIih mail .(or Em- -
iin n u m. l. vj a -- ..-.

, , .. , ,., v.. l... vonnUr na(
J """a'.Va a.m. would

n
mean an irregular, and unsatisfactory
service lo tho lower bay and would cur

tall the privileges now enjoyed. Tho
members of your Board well

Know the impossibility of making sche-

dule timo over the C. B. Wagon road,
and falluro to connect with the 8

o'clock boat would mean tho loss of ono

day in receipt and reply to readouts of

this locality.
Under present arrangements, the car-

rier leaves hero ona honr before Uo
Manhfield timiml nwait.i tho incom-

ing mall, which is forwarded hero with-O- Jt

delay. This arrangement gives reg

ular eervlco, sure connections and time
for reply.

Any change that will tend to increase
the facilities for tho general public Is to
bo desired. The mall could leavo

Marshfleld ons hour earlier, as proposed,
and tho Empiro mall can always con-

nect on schedule time, a the portion
travelled is probably the beet road on

tbo route.
It is Immaterial what point Is desig-

nated as tho temporary end of the route,
as long as prompt connections can be

made.
It is true that tho present mall ia lim-

ited, but this condition will not contlnuo
and In view ol tbo luturo possibilities

and tbo rapid development ol Loos

miirIv. It would Eeem that tho efforts ol
www -

your Honorablo Board, and of similar
boards should be directed towarua

lucreascd mall facilities for' all
eiilzenH nn thu route, than lo endorse
any euggestfou made by a mall contract-

or to deprive a portion of tho commun-

ity ol tho mail facilities now eujoyed,
for the eole purpoee of enabling hlni to

reduce his expenses.
Wo respectfully place tho matter ue-fo- ro

you for your consideration.
Youra truly,

Kouthbun OhkoonCo.
R. E. Shine. Secy,

Empiro City, Or. Apr. 25, 1001

(From Wednesday Dally.)

Don't neglect to register,

Mra. Alfred Llburn ol Allegany was in
town .today,

Mrs. II. Ploeeer liaa been confined td
her bed tlnce Sunday., ' '

Cfipt. Nelson and wtfo were Ma'rsh- -
field vfiitora today, , .i .

' The Baromater etood 2D.05 at Howr
ards thia afternoon,

, W4MAi)l '.- - V

WWJII.. .'LI

ilfflBJ 'flpjaaafcaaM'aaaHa"

. VHt t4M J .Mk

ujA. Vo&CT Iim UoU hti'tfnt
Bhop to South Marshfleld. ' '

Commtentonor J, J, Ollnkenbonrd was
town today returning from court.

IrAAcLamlroth linn rnturned Irom a T
lew wok vltilt In tho Wlllamott ynlloy.

jff

QWnaf,.lui KiiiVa irrlui,h, town
today hnvlngcomo tho emito distant
Qvorlnnd. "v

iwmnJ''- '-hi

aiio'Brovory inioon W hnvlna an ulo-ra- iit

new sign pntutvd on thu front
wludow. '

KlIJnh'Bmltlijls px(!ctcil tpnrrlvo on

tho Allliinco uccompunled by- - ewrn
cnpitnlletf.

T)io Alllanco was scheduled to Ioavo

Portland nt 8 a m today, 'ami will sull

south finrii hero Friday.

la circuit court yesterday , r.it NMo
pleaded guilty to tho charge ol nsiault- -

log J. J. Hums and was fined iw

Mr. and Mrs. Cursous will loavo on

the Alllanco for San Francisco from

wbenco tboydopart for tho east to ro

eldo.

Petor Clausen has boon awarded tho
contract lor building tlio 'now store
building for W. U. M)ouglas, work to

begin in tho nearfuture.

T. F. Thciupson was up Irom tho gov

ornment works today. Ho reports
quite a chaogo solng on In tho cbuuncl
nt tho mouth of tbo bay.

A letter to his wile from Thomas Irv-

ing saya ho has arrived at his destina-

tion lu Colorado and is much pleased at
tho prospect lu his. now homo.

Ccqulllo IleraldF. M. Stewart, the
marble man, waa over to this city the

latter part of tho week, and closed an
order lor lino monumont to be erected
at tbo grave of tho latu J. C, Laird.

A critical operation was performed by

Dr. Mlngua this nltornoou on Mrs. Jai.
Richmond. Mrs. Richmond has boon

paralysed for seyeral yean, und her ad-

vanced ago also makes the result uncor,

tain.

Judge J. 11. fiuerry. of Ban Francisco,
who has been doing some lognl work

this term of court In Cooa county, con-

templates locating at North Bond In tho
near futuro.

At a meeting ol tho Marshfleld base-

ball nluo hut (mining, Albert Campbell
was elected captain of tho .Marshfleld

aggregation. A garao between this club
and tho North Bond nino ia, anticipated

for next Sunday, to tako place at
Coos river, weather per-

mitting.

A 1 Little Meeting

Rov, Chas. T. McPherson, pestor of

tbo MdJbhhuld M. E. Church preached

at tbo Mosher chapel on Bouth Coos

rlvor last evening. Whllo tho attend-

anco wan not largo, tho reaultd wero

just half tho number present
being converted and baptised into tho
church.

Makes a Clean Swoop
Thorn's nothimr like doing a tliinr

l...ni...l.1. Ol nil Mm ufilirA vnn ovur
heard ol, lluckleu'B Arnia Balvn ia thp
near, ii tveopi awsy hnu ( uid,

,rni. HrnrfnB. Hula, lioilfl and Ulcom,
Mkln Kruptlon nnd pllos. Its only 2Cc,

and nuarautceil to give bbubiucuoh uy
Jno, PreuEs, druvgist,

NOFICE -
F. X. lfofer who baa for tho past

three years been associated with tbo
Coaht Mail baa resigned hla positlou
with this paper. Mr, Hofer will bo

connected with tho Pout, n dally paper
which will bo established ut North
Ilend, which ia expected tn make Its
appearanco uhortlv nftor

.
tho first of

a m atl VI A., III 1... .... 1 I... jama(May. ine rosi win vo uwnuu uj cu- -
poration in which some ol tho leading
men of Southwestern Oregon aro stock-boIdor-

.

New Freight Warehouse

Tho plledrlvor began work today on

the new warehouse to bobuilt Just south
of tho Sash and Door Factory, North
Bond. .Tie new wareboueo will bo
fininliprf am Bonn lie workmen can do It
and will bo J.00"x200 foot und, will bo

,ory convfnbSntly n.rranKO'JJtil thought
tho now waroboudo can ba pomploted

within eixty days. Tho dockago will bo
freetdall efeamerfl,

. u.t..,;,;.!! '. ;..'.! 'i. i. ;

Progress Club Meets '

The rrojjrpjo ClutH.tnet lit Mrs. Bca-broo-

residence Tuesday altornooti,
and an Interesting ppr on "What U

Ihe Kow Thoughl" was read and il,

' Thoco presoit woro Mnsdmunh I
K l)ov,F H Dnw, K Cl I'liinnurtii. V X

i

Holer, I B Knufiu'iui, l1 0 Uvar, K

MIiirus, Uhorrtlphr, M J Scabruok;, 11

HauxitnukeA, l W Bitinll, C Wow'or
aiul J M Uplou. Tho club tnvots next
Tuotdtiy ulteiioon nt tho rasUlcnco ol

Mrs. T.ovuf, In West Mprvliduldt

XJH

(From Thursdaj-'- Dally.)

Tho Ihro'mutor stood JIOilH at IliIlO

I)r. J. 0. Cook, ol Empire, was a bul-nt-

visitor to Marshllcld today,

Mrs. Morion ol Llbby returned to hor

homo toil ay from n visit with friends nt
Knipiro.

o

A. E. Morion, IhuTiookkeopor for tho
l.lbhv mines, wa In town today on

'jusiucealor '.ho Company.

Mildred Coltu, dnngl'ilor ol Thomas
f!olo, Is confined to her homo with a

bad brulso on cno of her knees.

Tho Alllanca cronrod out over tho bar

it Astorht nt 10:110 a. in. today and "Is

expected hero tomorrow morning.

Mark DWrceso whtlo tying up the
Curlew last evening At Mat Malum
landing slipped oil a boom stick Into
Catching slough.

Lumber has been procured for ropers
to tho wharf back of E. O'ConhrdlV

store, and Hugh McLaiu will do the
work.

n

Mrs. James Richmond, on whom nn

oporatlon was preformed yesterday, Is

reported as getting along as will ns

could bo expected.

n

Gilbert Harris stepped on a black

plank Inst night at Mut Matron' land
lug. Ho got out nl 0. K. none the worio
for tho wetting but ho has a bolter
knowjedgo ol thu black plauk now than
hdfore.

f -

0. 15. Potter, of Eugene, candidate tor
judgo of this district on thu Hopublican
tjekot. who ia looking over this part ol

the country, went to Goqnfllo City to-

day, and will return Bntnrday.
aMBBBaBBBaaBBBBBaaBBBaaaBBMaBaBjaaBai

Arthur .lohnion has bought out E A.

I'liilpot'd interest in the linn ol J'hll-p- ot

ft Johnson paintors, w!io were

located on Front Hired Marihlleld
Mr. I'hllpot will devove hla inturetts to
tho dredger business,

Mrs. John Wing came up to Marsh-

fleld last evening to hnvn a ring cut of!

her finger. Tho ring had not Iwon re-

moved from the flngor for 25 years.
For lorno unknown canso tho finger be

gun to awoll and It was ncceiMry to cat
tho ring in two places. Tho hand and
finger woro both badly swollen.

W. Whelan, ol Balom arrived on the
bay from Ban Francisco. Ho liaa In-

vested in Norh Bond apd will entor in

some kind ol business. Ho likee thu
looks of things hero very much and is

anxious to get to work. Ho will put up a
two story building, tho first floor for a
jtoro and ofllcos and rooms overhead,

Ncwjcwejry Business

Hayoa Howard will prrlvo, la Drain
Saturday Irom Ban Frimcleco. Ho will
open a jewelry storo and carry n full
Block of goods. Mr. Howard thoroughly
underBtnnda tho bUHlnoss, being n skill
ed Jeweler and ongraver. Tho Btoro will

ba oponed In Jens HansonM building and
will bo a drawing card for tho csiabliih- -

mont,
o

Not As It Should be

Chestor Wolcott tliinko that this end
ol Front steet Is. not getting tho protec-
tion it ia entitled to from tho rnunlclpnl
government, A'fow niglltH ago, somo
bova rcufillnir In front of hie Btoro broko
a large holo in tho glafia ol one of tlio I

frontdoors. TJifa happened between t

luanuii O'CIUCK, oomo oi ine uuye
wont t9 Wolcott'a. homo nnd told him
what had occured, and ho got up and
camo down, finding tho' door in bucIi ii

condition that nnyono could havo gone

into tho' etoro and taken out what ho

llkod. Ho hjuntcd upromo boards and
nailpd thiin over tho dapr,,, malflng blo

nolay dlslurbahco ol tho mid-

night air, When ho, woaJ ',homp,; eomo

lime later, nujepruocniawve oi wiu law
nml nniftr (orCool tho town had nhown
up oo tho econo, and Obeoter thlnke1 this J

not m it anouiu ce,

'XSiAQtiax?s fe.tajayjacs.- -- nmMEsai"

i A

Ayers
mniii!K7rmnimnfTrfir-rrT

ir vmir Mrtod Is thin unci Im
pure, you nro miserable sll tho
timo, it is pure, ricu mouw
thiu hu'lnnrnf. KtreiH'lllCtlO.
refreshes, You certainly know

Sarsaparilla
the mcdlclno that brine? coou
health to tho home, the only
medicine tested nntl tried for
GO years. A doctors medicine.

"t own my llf, vrllliont dimlil. to M'Mn'rlli. UM Ilia iuut wiim(iiI niwll"
rlnliiifi(iHotlMtiinfoiii. Jlrei"."'
MtiuMi'iti. mnl I rMiiu'l IIikiiW roil hiioiii;!!.'

lu, Hutu IoY.Ih NK, N, J.
II M K Mil, h " ' l a.
A I ilriivnl.l. lIMCll, l.for
Poor Health

MKHllim Irttina At AUItr's Plltft (infill
rtlRht roatly nlit tho SftruHpatUIn

Not a New Industry There

Tho following conversation took plafiit

yesterday between n pioneer hualnmi
mnn nnd ono ol tho M. D's of Mnrsli

flold.i "Whoro havo you boon l)r?." Tho
reply was that ho had Jmt roturntd
front North Bond wham ! !'! r',;,",
Induing luereano tho population. Thu

pioneer buslrit' man replied :" Oh,

ihat'o an Industry that I Htnrtod down
Uhoro 10 years iifo.

MMSBMMaMamBaai a

Coquille Odd Fellows Fixing tip

I'. A. Lewis, upholslcror for C. A.

Johnson, has gone to('c(ulllo to Inetnll

nnd plnoo tho now canopies and n lent
lor tho uncampmeiit of tbo I. 0. 0 F. at
that place. Mr. Lewis Is an export In

that lino ol tbo bubliic and his work Is

equal to tho bust. With this now C(iilp
rniint, tho Crquillo lodgca will bo np-to-d-

and tho equal of'any in Oregon.
o- -

Oood i'MSiiecIs

Wm. Hjskoll l cxoi'cllng tho larRO t
)tock of spring goods lu tho bunion lino
that baa ever ten broiiRbt toMarililleid.

Mr. Hatkell rayc tho hurueis btnl- -

nciH In Coos Hay In growing, which Ii
ono ol tho bot crltorions by which to
judgu thu devulopment u( tho country In

the rural aa well as lu tlio town uuiricir.
Mr lli.kbr.ll tim livuli III lilil llArilL'tN

buitpoia in Marnhfleld (or many ye.tra

and ho saya the demand fur harness was

nevor bottor.

Not Moving

in anawer to many Inquiries, and lb
avoid niUunthirstniioIng, It may bo

aialod that the Coos Bay Publishing

Company Is nut Interootcd in tho now

puptir which la to bo tnrlod nt North
Niind, and tho Coaht Mail is not mov-

ing to that point. -

Thu Coast Mail Ia Marshflstd'a papor,
and will contlnuo lo gi vo this city tho
bust tcrvlco that tho patronage wilt
Justllly.

A Croat Sonsatlon
Thero was n big tonsatlon in Loes-vlll- o,

lud, when W. H, Drown n( that
place, who was expected to die. bad hla
lifo saved by lit. Klng'e Now Discovery
for Consumption. Ho wrtto.: Ml en-

dured inaiiflornhlo agonies from Asthinn
but your New Discovery gave immcdl.
iitu ritlluf and noon thoroaltor effected n
complete cure." fiimllur cures ol Con- -

humpllon, rcoiimonia, uroncmiia nnu
(irlnr) niimornus. It's tho pecrlesa
rimiiv for all throat and lu nir troubles
Price 60c, and $1.00. Uuaruutucd by
Jno. rreiSB uruggiit. 'iri.ai nomo rrco,

. Eagles Entertain.'

ThoMtirehfisld norlo qf Eaglos No,

539 guvo u reception to n numbor ol

their friouda last ovonlng alter tho
rogular eoeslou. About 7ft being pros-an- t.

Klrkman'H orchostrn furntshod
tho music. Tho now oidor a fast In-

coming tho most popular In Maruhfleld.
An ellegcut hanquot waa aorved, The
orchoatrlal discourse waa a raro troat to
thoso prcsonl.

MARRIED

dan
flan Franulsco, Wodnoiday ovcnlng,
April 27th, Bolorapn Lnndo nu J Alox,
andra E, Dlllold-Watao- n.

BOBN

ENOBLUM At Empiro City Tuesday
Apr, 20, 1001, to tho wife of Olins.
Engblum, u son.

CLARK-- At North BjiuL Or,' Apr. 24,

llKM.tothowlfoot W, II, O'lnrlc, a
dangi)tor.
' ' . ' w I
.1 ' V

flAltolN-- At North ;Bond, ApU 27,
ltfOl. to tbo wlfo of Chas, Banding a
UHUKUver,


